
The gauze-swathetl and sPlint-

ritlilled f,'regno Ju.nior College

R¿ms will ta.ke on tùe thlrd non-

league oppoDent, the BaEerstletd

College Renegades, Saturday after'
noon at 1 o'clock ln the Ratcltffe
St¿dtum.

Co¿ch Ha¡s 'Medenhoefer has
re¿lly been h¿ving hls share of
troubles these past few days as he
has been runulng hls charges

through their paces prlor to Sat'

urday's tilt Fità the Renegades.

tr'ollowing last week'6 heart'
breaking battle with the Modesto

Pirates. tàe Bams have been nurs-
ing the m¡ny battle wounds, which
may cause the loss of end RaY
Baker and fullback Carmen Eanni
for the rest of the season.

Others nursing wounds were
halfbachs John-ny Souza and Blll

SmitL Also end Nick Delidtlo ls
working over a badly swollen a¡-
kle, Fhile quarterback Gil Starkey
is nending from rlb bruises.

Tackle Charles Ratliff has been

worhing off a batl leg, and Euard
Dick lecny is mending fron a
painfol hip tnjury. Fullback Jim
Travis is stilL recovering fron a
shoulder iqjury suffered durlng the
Ram.'s initial contest,

The Ram's hopes a¡e bolstered
somewhat by the retu¡a of Mtllard
Ilampton to tùe llneup. Eampton
sa're some actlon tn last week's
Modesto teme and, et tlmes showed
llne form- AIso Jotnlna the squad

lbas John Murdock, who wtll
streutt¡en th.e end position. Mur-
dock was a stendout performer at
Edison Eith lsgt ysa¡'.

.Acco¡ilint to'ffietlenhoefer, who
saç' the Bakersfieltl eleven beat

Glendale n 6 0 Saturday nlght,
the Renegades are realþ loadetl.
He hatl hrt}t pra¡se for fullback
Cuen and quarterùack T. E. Lock-
hart along wità backs liick Snith
and Gene F'itzgerald of the Rene-
gades.

Two weeks ago Bakersfield Col.
lege's potent squad scalped the
Stockton College eleyen, 18-7. Last
week Stockton College defeated
I¡s Ângeles City CoUege, 47-12.

vot. vr
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FJC Moves
Classes Baék

sched-

To Campu
f,'resno Junior Collete

uled to have a uÀified
Oct. 12 for the first s¡nce

wingsSeptember 15, 1952,
of the old F.JC were con-
demned because gß.

damage.
ake

Members of the Fresrúo, City
Board of Educ¿tion inspectéd the
13 new portable bungalows yeçter-
day afternoon,along with Presitþnt
Stua¡t M. White of FJC, SuPerin-
tendent Edwin C. Kratt and three
assiståqt-.Èuperlntende[ts. . .

Boe¡d members prosent included
Mrs. Margaret R. RoblnsoD, presl'
dent; Arthur L. Sellaûal, vlce-
prcsiclent; anal Ci€orgs M. Turner..
Dea¡ James M. Mallock is |tr,
wùile Mrs. Geraldine R- Fheele¡
is in Europe. I

Oct. 12 if no further dela]¡ are
encounte¡ed, I

The shop classeg at Edtson ftigh
School and the nursing coursó3t
Fles¡o County General EosDltal
regula¡ly are scheduled off campus'
FJC . has been uelng classrcom
spece ln the Memorlal Audltorium,
Dictsey playground and' several
churches sfnce the two wings were
conde4ned and while the bunga,'
lowa were being constructed.

FJC was able to use Part of the
bungalows. during the first two
weetss of the semeste¡, and last
Mond¿y the muslc ¿nd art classes,
whlch were meeting off campus,
were moved to their Portable
buil<ltngs.

Subcontractors began buililing
sidewalks end parking arees on the
carnpus tüls week.

The buildtngs were oritfreuy
scheduled to be comPleted bY
Augugt 28th, but because of several
strlkes the completion was del¿yed
by more than a month. TheY were
built by Hopkins and Son, a Fresno
flrm, on a low bitl of $93,336 anal

will be used by f,'JC until it moves
to a permeneût campus,

THIS WEEKS
CALENDAR

October
2-Rally, 10 a.m,, Memorial Audi-

torium.
2-Red Kcy, noon, S 10.

3-Automobile caravan, O St.
sidc of campu6, noon.

3-Football, FJC vs. Bakeraficld
JC, 1 p.m. Ratcliffe Stadium.

.ÈPÉ¡ Theta Kappa and Alpha
Gamma Slgma, noon, S 38.

STUDENT æU}{ClL4ûEærs elected to serve lhis semester
rre¡e, fooroleft toright President Bruce Polrotz, who is now.
in the service; csrd wqs replcrced by Vice hesident Gerqld
BendeD Ccnole Gostcr¡iør, Jocrrre Cøcoto, F¡srces Pur-
roy, Pat Still, Sue Sheehcr¡, .AÍt Lecr, Rse .ånn Kish, crnd
Bende¡. Miss Kish crrd Miss Ccrmcnota hsve not ¡eturned
this semester ond will be replaced. Lee Storelee is now
vice ¡xesident, tcking ove¡ Bender's forner position.

Donn Speoks To Vocotionql
N u r si ng G rqd uqti on Ceremony

+ ErFl¡, .å- DaDn, e¡ esglstant su-

Enrollment H¡ts
perlnteDdetrt of the Ftesno Clty
schools, spoke on Satisfactions
Throutù Servlce. Ee ótressed the
urgent need tor Yoc¿tlonal nurses
to be trafned for employment in
hospltals, doctors' offlces and
homes all over the United Sta,tes.

Mrs. Ealythe lf- Gordon, student
speaker, spoke on Team Relatlon-
shlps ln Nursi¡t Ca¡e. She empha-
sfzetl the need for vocatlotral nurs-
ing, the hospltals' need and the
tmportance for the voc¿tionol nu¡se
to tet alc'nt wlth all personel, par-
ticularly -the troined reglstered
nur8e.

Mrs. .Anna Thompson presented
the class, and Rev. Floytl L. Eaw-
klns of the Xì¡ll Gospel Tabernacle
pronounced . the invocatlon and
benedlctton. l

In atldltioh to Mrs. Gordon,
Nancy Beatrlez, Mrs. Iris Bland,
Norma Neva Jeffrles,
Mrs. Lo er, Mrs. Nancy
Sttckels Helen Tumey
recelved s and pins.

1,788, Tops 1952
TV.tth late reglstration conti¡u-

lng, f'resno Junior College today
has 1788 students enrolled for daY
aud Bight class, 349 more than
at thid tlme last year.

The 1?88 total lucludes 1014 stu'
dents who ha,ye completed regfgtra'
tion tor day classes.

hesialent Stuart M. lMhite of
FJC Beid tle 1014 day students,
whlch include 150 high school stu-
dents who attend FJC shop cla¡ses
three hour6 daily, show the largest
increase, Àt the end o[ the second
week of the fall semester of 1952,

the alay total was 795.

\ühlte eeitl nlght students now
total 784, compared to 634 a year
a80.

The ?84 evenlng students iirclutle
432 in apprentice and trade exten-
sion classes, 72 ln pre employmènt
shop claÊses, a¡tl 280 in buslness
and gene¡al eûucation courses.

The 864 junlor college students
ln day classes ts the la¡gest 13th
anal 14th year classes ln f,'Jo's his-
tory..

I

Ro lly Tomorrow At
Memoriol Auditorium

BY BLANCHE MILHAHN
Classes will be dismissed tomorrow at l0 a.m. for the rally

which FiU be held in the Memorial Auditorium. Carole
Gostanian Fill be mistress of cermonies.

three skits top the agenda of entertainment, which will
be presented by the following people; Carmen Eanni, Nick
Di Liddo, ChucÈ Gìahn,

Hansen, a.dt Â¡derson, Jean Self,
Molly Willia¡o+ reoa Eolt, Shirley
McNay, Pat Stfll- Ira lIendrix, and
Glatlys Popp.

Johnny Maronk, Ba¡ara Hagop-
ian, and the vocal t¡oup ìvill parti-
cipate in the ¡aItç, also the FJC
band led by Lorell Spencer.

The new pep srrts Shirley Ruh,
Janet Warner, MariFu Caldwell,
Anita Ferrell, lnn l{elson, and
Ellen Tally will preseot several
routines.

Jim Petropolus, tbe nesþ elected
cheer leader, assisted by Shi¡ley
Burns and Bettle Iversen rill lead
the students ln yells. Pet¡opolus is
a former tr'resno State College yell
leacler.

.{. car caravan bas been arra.nged
by the rally commlttee for a parade

tr'reßno Þefore the Ba,kers-
fleld tame Saturday at 1:00 p.m.
Convertibles have been fur¡ished
through the courtesy of [lesno Fo¡d
Sales.

The FresDo sit;h School Èe¡ù
led by Carl Krouberg rlll pl¿y for
the rootint sætion at tÀe game.

AWS APPOINTS
NEW OFFICERS

Offlcers of the Associeteal
Women Stuilents met Monday after-
noon to choose olficers end
representatives at large for the
orgonizatlon.

Þresent officers are President
tr'rances Purroy, Vlce Presldent
Shlrley McNsy, Elstorian Mtneko
Kuramoto and the newly appolnted
Secretary Erm¿ Takeucbi, a
freshma¡.

Miss Takeuchl was Erailuated
from Central Utlou Hlgh school,
where she served ss Secret¿rY of
the gtudent body. The other officérs
are sophomores who were elected
last sprl¡rg,

A tentative list of n¡mes for
remail'ing offloes was dravn uP
also. Offlcers wlll be i¡st¿lled
october'gth.

FRESHMEN ANEND
FIRST MEETING

About 35 13th yea¡ studeDts as'
sembled in roon S10 to helP orga-
ntze the class yesterdeY at noou.

States lllnes presided at the
meetint as temporarY cbal¡man.
ldlss Marsh antl Miss Stubblefleld,
along wlth a 14th Yea¡ stualent'
ollver Rittins, greeted the cla¡s
and urged all to tpt into ert¡a'
currlcular activiüeÁ.

A. nomlnating coEElttee tas aÞ
pointed, includlng Bettle Iversen,
ch¿trman; P&t Ea¡dngton, IvgEen'
drl¡, Shtrley Bor¡¡, GledYB PoDP,

Rlch¡rd Dickson ¡nd liÍ. Nell Raal-
ley.

Tlme a¡d Þlece of the nonlnatlng
commlttee's flrst meetlng wlll be
announced later.

GER.A,LD BENDER
...Studenthexy

Student Council
Appoint Members

By lvA HENDRIX
7 a.m., September 30 - Ramble

Inn - å, council meetlng dnd break-
fast of student offlcers early today
led to several develoþments on
campus as well as to plans for
F'JC's partlcipation in regfoDal
affairs.

Two representatives at laige,
Betty Morris and John Souza, were
chosen from noml¡.¿tlons made by
the student council,

Provlslon for issuing of duplicate
student cards was m¡de after sone
discusslon about the fee to be
charged.

FJC's cou¡cil will elso sencl re¡r-
resentatives to the ceutrel regional
conference at Reetlley, October 10.
Flve student workshops are open
to d.iscuss varlous or8þûizs,tlons of
junlor colleges throughout tÉe cen-
t¡al Yelley.

lflss 'Vlllla Marsh, dean of stu-
dents, and Joe King, courcil ad-
viser, attended the m€etlDg.

C<rrnivol Donce Plons
Heod Red Key list

Pat Sttll, ¡¡resident of Red Key,
tr'JO's service orga,nlzatlon, an-
nounced Tuesday that plahs are
now u¡derway for the Red Key
car¡ivalda¡ce.

The caralvaldance will be held
at the Marigold Ballroom, Fldday,
November 6. the canival wlll
start at 7 p-m. a¡d wlll last unttl
9:30 p.m. Th€ da¡ce wlll start at
9:30 p.n. and wlll contlnue untll
1:00 a.m.

Each club and orgauization at
tr'JC will have a booth in the
carulval.

Miss StiU saltl all members of
Red Key will meet tomorrow uoon
tn S10 to make further pl¡ns for
the cernlval-dance and to vote on
the aDplicatfons that were sub-
mitteil for membership in the
orgamlzation.
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Publishett weekly by the journalism students of the Fresno Junior

Coltege, 1430 O Street, Fresno, California, and composed at the Central

CaliforniaTypotraphicservice,phone3.2320.L-nsiglededitorialsa¡e
the expression of the editor.

Sfudent Council Gronts
$0 ,022 For FsllTerm

' budget ûeetiDg the night before i¡ Oral Arts 360.00

lR[sto Jll¡l[l csltEsE

flMPflEE
ruÐtÉ@E

Editor ---------- ------'Ilaruo l"aBaoka

den, Iva Mae Henclrix, and Pat Still-

Mer¡bcr

Þssoc'rled Colle6ftfe ft ess

the Ramble IDn. Publications 750.00

Gerald Bender, student body Social Fund -......-..--..--..-.---- 250.00

president, presided over the ¡Dee[- - Ra].Iies 200.00

ing with the aid of Carole Gostan- Â,.semblies 112'00

ian, treasurer; Sue Sheehan, sec' Publicity
retary; a¡id Lee Storelee, vice pres- Âthletics
ident. Arhleties

12.50
(Football) --.-..- 3,000.00
(Basketball)..-.-- 800.00

300.00
25.00

FIAFI6uy A Psss¡ort To Fun
See that student at the top of the page buying a student

body card ? Now there's a s
He is investing a small

for a semester of wholesome a
(if student carries over 12 uni
lèss than 12 units), he can atl
at Fresno Junior College.-- Ãt ii"iè"[ ooz meri and women have their cards out of
1.014 dav students.-'-With itti. õaiA in your possession, yo-u can go to- the many
dr;;;-"pñsoied bv the îarious school clubs,- and you can

iãäiv-tõäi tfrát rug apãtt t yoo can also see the sames free.
What more can you ask for?' Ho; td"y ói voo it"aents do business with the R¿mble
r"n á"¿ tñã"book-stórãîWàtt, the monev receivred from card

an run for school
an election, You

There are many more things this c¿rd does, both for you and
tire sótrãót-.-eõiuättv this isn-'t just arcard; it's a passport to
iun, t¡enas, and a memorable year at FJC'

DR. ELDRED i. RENK
...Newinstructor

Know Your Foculty

New Language
Teacher ls
Musical Minded

Dr. Eked J. Renk, a former so-

cial çorker for the Fresno CountY
Welfa¡e Department, is nou- teach'
ing Spanish. English a¡d remedial
reading at Fresno Junior College.

Renk. n-ho PlaYs tbe guitar'
sings and rçrites music in his spare

time. is a former member of the
i Fresno Sate College faculty. He
did his undergraduate l¡-ork at the
Idaho College ln Idaho and has â

j PhY detree from
ì washington.
I

I "I think FJC is
I oritY of tbe stu-
I dents a¡e much more sincere then
the jaded, sophisticated campusites
one !s apt to meet in some colleges

last sprint.

RAMBTE INN

sPECtAr!

*

TRY OUR

NEW AND DELICIOUS

HOT TUNCI{ES

*

7:30 A.M. - P.M.2¡30
(

Budget lequests v¡ere m'ade by , 
Arvards

student commissioners present at I Guest tood -- -"-"-'-
the meeting. Those attendlng were
Gladys Popp, Btanche Milhahn, Àrt
Lea, States Ìfines, and Haruo Yam-
aoka.

Conferences 200.00

$6,022.50

The faculty u'as represented by
lfiss T!-illa Marsh, Miss Gertrude
Stubblefield, Joseph I(ing, Paul
Starr, President Stuart M. White

BRoS lool

THE BOY¡S SHIRT ls the shlrt of thc yearl
Man-tallored ln cotton Oxford clothr wlth
a buttondown col lar. Slzes l2-18. 4.50

cr

tta
CD
C'

o
CIô
oo
æ

JOin Røm p1ge RepO fterS;å::: *i"iÏ:i."Jilon 'ihe 
whore

As you read this issue of the Rampac.q, ye,lbe staff mem- t"Tån üÏ"i:iiffi i"r"t'"t"l:
bers liope you come to the conclusion that this is a school Dr' Maurine Lacaff, who resigned

= ltîä,i Ët"õãñv i"t".est in reporting for this paPgr, contact
P.-b: St"ilh; õui adviser. He õan be l-ocated in the college
ãiticä õi thã Rampage office, which is Room S-14.

IUNIOR COLTEGE

BOOKSTORE
It tokes l2 weeks lo get

delivery on on FJC ring or Pin.

Now is the lime lo order.

$5.00 deposit.

***

Be glod you qre o student for

you con get studenl rotes on Time or Newsweek

Six Cents A Copy

The budget requests of $6,022.õ0 ! and Mrs. Maren Levy, financial

r the fall semester were g¡anted I secretary of FJC.for the fall semester were g¡anted I secretary of FJC.
I

I uy tne student couDcil last Thu¡s-' The budget for the fall semester
lday in Jhe new student Èody of- is as follows:
'fice. Requests \çere -made at tàe Student Welfare $ f2.50

Patronize
Our Advertisers

IN
Fresno, Colifornio

ROOT BEER - lOcSubscribe ot bookstore

FuIton at Fresno
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Rams Lose To Modesto
Long Passes And Runs The Editor's Desk

A¡d ln Defeat Of FJC Rams Suffer
A first half one touchdown lead by Hâns Wiedenhoefer's

Fresno Junior College to dismay the
Pirates of Modesto Jun ombined án 80
yard run with two long touchdowns in
the last half to defeat the Rams 19 to 12 in R¿tcliffe Stadium

ll r ' ¡ '
rulany tnfunes

Iast Tbursdey ntght.
Spalkeal by the passlng and run- | line standint up. Peterson's con-

ning of Ram quarterback Gfl Star- | version try was no good to make
key, the Rans got off to a fast I the score 19 to 12, Mo<teBto.

yards for a | --:::::: '-: j:= 
|

desto 25. F I "arterbacks 
Rar 

i

and Starkey I 
tinchneY witl'l

the line for two straightiplays for 
I

key to end NIck DiLtdtto. aluring the coutest with quarter-
Starkey playetl the leatling role I back Starkey breaking away onin setting up the score, when, fol- 

| several occasrons for long gains
lowing an exchange of downs be- | and comecting with some frne

start as they scored early in the I rralfbacks Souza and smith were
first quarter on â pass from. st¿r- | ma¡or grouad gainers for the Rams

tween the two teams after the 
I pa.r"r. Fullback rr¿mpton showed

opening kickoff, he carried tùe ball I brief frashes of lrst yeacs form.
oú two consecutive plavs f¡om his 

I charres Raütff and, Dick yecny
own 37 to,the Fresno 48- Eere he lturnerl in fine performances at thå
handéd off to Johnny souza, Ram I guartts, while Tex Rankin, Ntck ce-
140 pound halfback, who wiggled I ppaglia, Gene Backnan, and. Donfor 9lz yards before being draggetl 

I xtoppenberg played a fine brand
doìPD. of ball on the line.

starkev then toted the- pigsk_in I st"o Beasley and peterson werearound his own right end for 16 
| .";;i;;;- rnrrnrr gainers for thã

By ÞON SHROYER
Although the Ftesno Junior Col-

lege Rans fell vlctim to the Pirates
of l[odesto Junior Collete last
Thursday evening, the fa¡s of FJC
should not feel diseppolnted over
the loss.

Cgach Hans 'Wledenhoefer polnt-
ed out that the R¿ms were up for
the T.a garne. IIe feels the team
turned.in ¿n outstâ¡dlng perform-
ance for the T.a game and cannot
be , expected. to tura ln the same
klntl of performance Just slx days
later. Ä lot of the fellows on the
team were s'¡lr trll¡rt to recover'
fron iduries sufiered tluring the
T.^ contesl

WiedenÀoefer pointed out also
that tàe t¡cÞlrnt by tùe Rams dur-
int the Uodesto tar¡re was poor,
but he saial he couldn't rlsk adcling
erry more nanes to¡ the already long
injury list by having rugged tack-
lins dri[ tìis reek. PATRONTZE OUR ADVERTISERS

fo rnrTilrs YeçR.

Oro 5'to'j t?ot-g
Lrer Exo Çmrueiro
Fcom Fqesxo Êl,q*
lx l1¡1. -'?AâvE?
lÊf exp Or¡¡r ¡rc
Qn"t Lesr /.nf

no gain. Starkey then steþpetl back
and fired a Bill
Smith, who the
Modesto 3 lost
two and Starkey's pass to Di Liddo
was incomplete.

Eanni lost two more, and then
Starkey hit Dil,iddo, who ras
standing in the end zone, with a
10 yard pass for the inltial score
ot the contest. Smith's kick was
wide to the right of the goal posts.
MODESTO TAKES LEAD

Early in the thirrl quarter the
Modesto Pirates tled the score
'when fullback Bill Beasley grabbed
Starkey's 55 yarrl punt on the Mo-
desto 20 and wiggled, reversed and
ploughed his way through the en-
tiie Rar team to ramble for 80
yards and the tying touchdoçn.
The attempted conversion by Gene
Peterson was blocked-

The Pirates scored agaln a few
minutes later, wlen A¡lo IV'a¡d-
strand interceptdd Lee Storelee's
pass on the Modesto 43. Îw-o plays
later George Pickney tossed to Pet-
erson, who was standing all alone
on the Ram 30. Peterson ran uD-
touched for the score. This time
Peterson's boot was good to make
the score 13-6, Motlesto.
RAMS SCORE IN 4TH QUARTER

A fumble and a wild pass at-
tempt to an illegal recelver by
Modesto end DâYe Malinoff set up
the second Ram touchdown on the
Modesto 33, when the Plrates lost
the ball on downs. Fullback Mil.
lard Hañpton bucked for five and
then for one. Quarterback Starkey
then gave the ball to Souza, who
carried to the Modesto 5. Hampton
scored on the second play from
here; however the Rams we¡e off-
sides and the score was nulllfied.
Smitb smashed through for five;
then Hampton carried again and
scored tbe Ram's second touch-
down; Smith's kick Ìras no good.

The Pirates took advantage of
another break to score their final
toucbdown. Starkey fumbled the
ball on a pass attempt, and the ball
was recoverecl by Modesto tackle
Ted Edling. A few plays later
Wendstrand went over the soal

It's eqsY os P!e! You con cosh in

No entrY blonks! ot"in ond ogoin!
No box toPs!

Crmon, let's go!

ÍWICE AS iIAIIY AW.ARDS IHIS YEAR

WRITE A LUCKY sTR KE J|NGTE
bosed on the foct thor lUClflEs IASIE BETIER!*

F t wel-kn9gj31f":îojn' 
unkroYÚr

r'räJt."g PLt" 
g::9:;

t*, s:ü ilirfäõ'i*i"'ra'te'üiflÈËË¡riiheknowl

. -.CLIP

RUTES
,. nB
of to
P. 1..
na ss
that they are legible.
2. Base your jingle on any qualities of Luckies.
"Luckies taste better," is only one. (See .,Tips.")
3. Every str¡dent of any college, university or post-
graduate school may submit jingles
ll. You may submit as meny jingles as you like.
Remember, you are eligible to receive more than
one $25 award.

Easiest $25 you ever made. Sit right
down and write a 4-line jingle based on
the fact that Luckies úasúe bettet.
That's all there is to it. More awards
than ever bêfore!.

Read the jingles on this page. Write
øiginal ones just like them-or bettert
Write as many as you want. There,s
no limit to the number of awards you
can receive. If we pick one of your
jingles, we'll pay you $2S for the right
to use it, together with your name, in
Lucþ Strike advertising.

Remember.. Read all'the ¡ules and
tips carefully. To be on the safe side,
clip them out and keep them handy.
Act now. Get sta¡ted today.

OUl THIS INFORilAT¡ON - : -. -.
*TI PS

To earn á award you ere nof limited to
"Luckies teste bctter." Use any other sales
points on Lucþ Strike, such as the fol_
lowing:
L.S./M.F.T.
Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco
Luckies taste cleanèr, fresher, smoother
So round, so frrm, so fully packed
So free and eâsy on the draw
Be Happy-Go Lucky
Buy Luckies by the carton
Luckies give you deep-down smoking

enJoyment

copR., Tr¡t e¡¡enrc¡ft ToBAcco çoupÂNy CIGARETTES

IHHISMAN'S
PHAHMAIY

STANISIAUS ond O STREET3

f\
-L



College Has
184 Veterans

RAMPAGE

CANDY AND BOOKS

AT THE BOOK STORE
"Remember the bookstore be'

longs to the stutlents, 8o vby not
use lt?" asks Wesley Antlerson,
the manager.

The bookstore is ope¡ from 7:46
e.m. to 4 p.n. aud 6:45 P'm. to 8:30
pJn.

Program Change
Ends Tomorrow

'T.reoo Julor College students
a¡e rcmlDale'ù th¿t tomo¡rov is tà€
l¡^st dsy to a& oourges for credlt
tn ttre oñc¿," st¿ted Mrs. Lena.¡L
tr\¡ller, FfC redstra¡.

Stude¡ts met cùsnge their DrG
gram provldl¡g tbat p¡opel petltfon
procedure is oDsel?ed.

Coo¡ses adtled etter the entl ol
tùe thiral weets are added on an
audit basls o¡b. C¡edtt may be
allowed for such courses by petltton
et the close of the semester.

PATTONTZE OUR ADVERTISERS

¡.953

VETERANS UNDER
PUBUC, tAW 550
REPORT BY 

'NONDAYKelth Elmmert, trÌeono Ju¡ior
College veterans coordl¡¡tor, a¡-
nounced all veterans vho ens
attend.lDg school under hDllc Law
550 a¡e to report to hls otñce by
to¡il¿y to slgo. the mont¡ly certi-
ñc¡tlon of edueatlon anil training.

Yetorans who a¡e reenrolling
vltr p¡obably receive their checks
on or efter October 20.

Vetera¡s who aie enrollfng for
the ürst tlme may pos¡ibtY recelve
thetr ft¡st check by October 20,

dependlnt upon the date which the
certlficote oi eltgtbtltty v¿e ¡e'
eelvetl in tùe veterau's office.

Ketth Enmert, the Fresno tru¡'
ior CollegB Yeterang' coord'¡stor,
tortey reporteal the school has 184

veterans regfstered for tbe tall se
Eester, t¡cluiltng 152 e¡{lls who
sereed ln KoreP.

The tot¿l flgure shovs a decrea8e

froE last Year at tùIs tfme, when
there were 201 en¡olled. Two Years
ago 826 were retfstercd'

Elmme¡t, however, Pointetl out
the total Kqree¡ veterans constt'
tutes a marked increase over the
?6 enrolletl for the fall semester ot
1952.

"FJC has ontY 26 students attentl'
f¡rg under the OI Blll, seven of
whom are ln ilsy clagses antl 12 tn
nlght courses. {

Vetera¡s recetYtng i¡tate assls'
ance totat but tço, whlle eight FJC
students are reglstered under PtÛ
vlgloûs of the federal ¡ehabilltatlon
acL

Ä,RCHIE BRÃDSHÄ1ÁI

Future Jobs
Polled In
Orientotion

By MARGARET SISNEROS

Polling 100 stuatents in his three

Fresno Junior College orientation

classes on their vocational prefer-

ences, A¡chie Bradshaw, FJC alir'

ector of guidance, found auto me'
chanics tåe most Popular fieltl'
with teaching and law tied for sec'

ond.

The largest tumber of students,
13, however, said theY were unde-

cided in th€ selection of a voca-

tion. Students lDdic&ted aD inter'
eet in 23 Professious or vocations,
includlng two who sald theY
wantetl to PrePare for a career in
nanlage e,nd oue who wants to be

a profe8slontl dancer.

B¡¡dehaw gaitl 43 of the students
said. they plennetl to transfer to a
four-ye¿r collete or unlversitf'
while 28 intlicatecl they would
complete their education at tbe

tunlor college. Elghteen were un'
ilecideil a¡tl 11 faitetl to answe¡ the
quegtlon.

The studönts also statetl that
sports, photo$al¡hy, music, dauc'
inB, cooklng, and sewÍng, fashlons,
cattle ralsing, ert and model ¿ir'
plones are some of their adtletl
¿ctlvities.

In chu¡ch Preferencè' 20 stu'
dente are non'sebtarlon, 19 &re

Romen Cathollcs, 13- are Metho'
dlsts a,ntl 13 làiled to ¡nsrver the
question. Otüer fatths were Baptlst,
Church of Chrtst, Presbyterla'û'
Lutheran, Jewtsh, a¡tl flve others.

Exchange Notes
,BY

.IYA HENDRIX

Vêntura Cotlege (P¡retc Pic.r)
CAMPUS KINSEY

Gtirls, watch out! There &re more

men on the campus tùan women!
The 13th grade bas 4?3 students

as coDpa,red to the 14th t¡ade of
219 students.

Men, lt will be harder to get a
date tbts Yea,r since there are onlY
210 women on the canpus antl 482

men trying to get dates. If You
already have that one'anilonlY'
keep her! Because a good woman
will be hs¡d to flnal.

Girls, if You doD't have a date
or &¡e not golug out tt fsD't duo

to the fect there a¡en't enouÊù
go arounil-try chloroPhyll

aaa
Vallcy Star (Loc Angelec VatleY

Junior College)
In the holocaugt of regfstrstlon

-"I wonder whot hapPenetl to
brother? Ee startetl ¡eglsterlng
three daYs ago."

Sffi(lIGRS BY TIIE T}I(IUSAT D$

ÍI GHESTERII EI.D

Íhe Wlogireyolt..

{

{
PROOF

}lIOllE$T QUATITY
The country's sil liãdi^g cigarette brands sere
analyzed- chemically- and Cbesærfield was føld
Iow in nÍætine-hi$hcsú rn grtality.

A PROVEN RECORD
w¡th smokerc

Aæ¡¡ snd ogoin, over a full year a¡rd a half a g¡ouP

of Cb¡sterfiefd smokers have been givcn thorough
Ecd¡cet €raoinations . . . the docods rcports 8re e
E¡tE of rÊcotd, " No advetee ef,ecús úo úáe nose,
fålroaú,ard srn us es froan s.an okialf Chæ t e r{i e I d s !'
A rcspmsiHc independcot research labcetory supcr'
viscc tt¡is omtinuing Fogiso-

q


